
HISTORICAL SIGNIFICANCE NARRATIVE

Tlre Cornmunity Health Center at Parole is that commnniq/'s firm and longstanding commitrnent to the health and

u,ell being of its citizens. With the belief that "Every Child Has the Right to be Born a Healthy Child," Walter S.

Mills, principal of Parole Elementary School. encouraged the school's PTA. in 1936, to establish a health care

center. lJnder a program developed in I930, the Anne Arundel County Health Depafirnent u.ould provide fi'ee

prenatal and postpartum care, as well as irnrnunizations and other rnedical services, to count), residents, but

communities had to provide a suitable buiiding for delivery of these services b1'Health Departmeut nurses and

physicians. Parole PTA president, the Rev. .lohn T. Chambers, Sr., rvorked r.r,ith Mr. Mills and a cornrnittee of PTA

parerlts to create the Parole Health Center. After thirteen years in a local church, parsonage, and church hall, the

association's board of directors deternrined to build a proper healtlr facility. to be rnaintained b1,the community.

Men of the community clid rriLrch of the construction and finishing u,ork, and the building at 1950 Drew St. was

dedicated on June 5, 1949. It rvas renovated and enlarged in 2001. Today, after eighty years, the Comrnunit.v

Health Center at Parole serves not only the Parole neighborhood, but also thousands of patients frorn the Annapolis

region atrd across tlte county u,ho turn to tlre Center fbr imrnunizations, counseling services fbr teens and adults,

pregnancy testing arrd prenatal care referrals, and comrnunicable disease screening.

PROPERTY HISTORY

The history of the Cornrnr"rnity Health Ceuter at Parole properry reflects the developn,ent of the Annapolis area over

more than three centuries. Patented as a hundred-acre tract iu the eariy years of the settlenent on the Severn,

before the town that becarne Annapolis was established, the land uow at the conrer of Drer,v and Palole Streets u,as

owned for most of the 18tli century by the Bordlel, family of Annapolis. Notecl attome)' Thomas Bordley and his

sons Stephen and John Beale Bordley are knor.vn today,for their construction of and residence in rvhat \\ie now

know as the Borclley-Randall House ou State Circle. The 304 acres paterrted as Sandgate by Thomas Bordley in

lTls,lvhichiuclLrdedtheoriginal 1O0-acretract,rvasalmostcertainlyusedbythefarnilyasasolrrceofwoodand.

perhaps, for agriculture. Stephen Bordley"s 1764 ri,ill gave his spittster sister, Elizabeth, a life estate in Sandgate,

along rvith Lrse of his house ancl its contents, so the land tnust have been irlpotlant to the rttnning of the house.15

Even after a railroad, adjacent to Sandgate on the north, linked Annapolis with both Washington artd Baltinlore in

1840, the land remained agricultural. What cl-ranged rnatters rvas the Civil War, rvhich brought hundreds of

thousandsofUnionsoldierstoAnnapolis. lnthelatefallof l86l.tnencampedalongtheraillirleoutsideofthe

cit1,, u,aiting to boarcl vessels in the harbor and head south with Getreral Ambrose Burnside. Less than a year later,

rs See the title chain for l9-50 Drew Street; Legislative History Project files fbr Thomas, Stephen, and John Beale Bordley in
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soldiers released on their parole fi'om Confederate capture were moved from Annapolis to a "Camp Parole,"

somer.vhere south and lr'est of the city, possibly in this area. Although it is not clear exactly where this second camp

was, the men housed there lvandered fieely over the land south of West Street and along what is nor.v Chinquapin

Round and Spa Roads. Finally. in l863, tliis camp was in such poor condition that the army leased a 25O-acre tract

from Charles S. Welsh and established a large, well-orgauized Camp Parole along the railroad fron, just u'est of

what is now Chinqr.rapin Ror-rnd Rd to Old Solonron's Island Road. Sandgate lay along the east line of the third

parole camp, and the Courmunity Health Center at Parole land appears to have been rr,ithin a ferv hLrndred feet of

the carnp along what is now Parole Street.16

There is little doLrbt that at least some of the black lnen and wonlen u,ho rvorked at the parole carnps-hauling

goods, selling foodstuff-s, rvashing, cleaning-lived nearby. And rvhen the last carnp closed in the surnmer of 1865

and tlie barracks rvere dismantled and sold, it is also ceftain that that wood made its way into housing. By 1882,

Parole had a post otfice r.vith an Af ican-American postmistress, the flrst in Maryland. Farming nray still have

occupied its citizens. lrut Parole rvas ready fbr more. A camery opened about 1903, providing seasonalrvork. And

irr I 906- the Afi'o-Anterican Ledger noted that Atiican Americans were purchasing lots in Parole and Germantown

because they feared atrother expansion of the U. S. Naval Academy, where so nrany of tltern r'vorked. Expansion in

1902 had taken an entire mixed-race neigliborhood betr.veeu Hanover and King George Streets, u,ith commercial

andresidentialproperties.'fhefirstsubdivisioninParoleu,as3Slotsplattedinl90T onbotlrsidesofParoleStreet,

south of the "shell road" that was West Street.lT

By 1909, the old wooden Macedonia AME Churclr, rvhiclr had been moved fi'orn Franklin Street downtown r.vhen

Mt. Moriah Church rvas built in 1875, u,as in poor conditiorr, and the congregation laid the cornerstone that year for

a ne\\' buildiug, the first Mt. Olive AME Church, on Hicks Street.r8 In 1910. there were a number of tradesmeu in

the Parole area: a bricklayer, blacksrnith, and an engineer at the water works among thetn, but most of the people

ulro listed their names and occupations in that year's Annapolis Cilv Directory were fat'mers, and uone of tltern

rvere Af ican Arnerican. Nor is there any way to telljLrst where in the area they lived. The 1924 directory shows

four people actually residing in "Camp Parole," but in this directory, there is no distinction rnade of race.ro
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Experienced local contractor Thomas McGuckian, rvho developed the Spa Vier,v area on the east side of Spa Road,

seelns to lral,e understood that the time u,as right for serious development of what was then outer West Street.

McGuckian bought 188.25 acres of Sand-eate "farm land" in 1919 and laid out residential lots along West Street

that are now part of Germantown. He is also responsible for the original industrial complex to the east of

Chinquapin Round Road. But it is the parl of Sarrdgate farllrer out West Street that concerns the story of the

Conrmunitv Health Center at Parole. Shortly befbre his death. in 192l. McGuckian laid out a few lots along the

east side of Parole Street. This first plat has been lost, but a later resurvey confirmed that the trvo lots on ivhich the

health center sits today date to this period.:0

By the early I 920s. the state had paved West Street frorn the city to Parole, three more churches serving the

Af ican-American communit-v had rnoved to the area. and an elementary school rvas under construction ll'ith sorne

financirrg from the Rosenw'ald Foundation. lt 1923, about tlveuty Ku Klux Klan rnen demonstrated on McGuckian

landonCampParoleRoad.settingoffrocketsseenfromAnnapolis. IsitanyrvonderthepeopleofParoledecided

to help themselves r,vithout relying on outsicle, white dominant, agencies?2r

I}UTLDING HISTORY

In 1930, Anne Arundel CoLrnty had one of the highest infant mortality rates in Mary,12r.,6. To address this problem

as well as to preverlt deaths frorn commuuicable diseases such as tuberculosis, diphtheria. and scarlet fever, the

Counfy- Cornrnissionels established a county-rvide Health Department. Tlre follorving y'ear, the first healtlr center

opened in Annapolis not only to serve county residents but also to be a model to train health personnel fbr other

Vlarylanclcounties. Cooperation w'ith the Rockefeller Foundation, the Johns Hopkins University School of

Hygiene and Public Health, and the State Health Depaftnrent in this program brought lJopkins students of public

health, and later students frorn other colleges. to Annapolis to assist registered pr.rblic health nllrses ir"r offering free

clinics in child health and "the plevention of contagious and uncontrollable disease." Death rates dropped in the

r0 
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first five years by' 50 percent.2t Within just a fe*, years, the model progrant had drawn attention from the U.S.

Public Health sert,ice, rvhich contributed to venereal disease progran-ls and maternal and child health. Health centers

rvere organized in a nunrber of county neighborhoods, served b1, Health Deparlment nurses under supervision of

Miss Margaret C. Wohlgemuth. One of these centers rvas fuuded by a private indir,idual, and another received

suppoft fiom a nearby industry'. The rest were slrppolled b1, the conrmunities they served. One of the first of these

centers rvas the one established in Parole.23

It was Walter S. Mills u,ho, r.vith the Reverend John T. Charnbers. Sr., determined to bring this exciting new health

care prograrn to the Parole cornmunitl'. ln l936, Mr. Mills rvas principal of Parole Elernentary School and Rev.

Chaurbers was president of the school's PTA. Together tlre1, organized a comrnittee of PTA parents to ligure out

how to rnake this happen. Maternal and child care were a special cotlcern. and Mills is credited w.ith the statement

that defined the purpose:

,, ,,,,

Anne Arundel County's only hospital. known in the 1930s as Ernergency Hospital. had treated Atiican-Americarr

nredical and surgical patients of any age since its founding in 1902, but it did not off'er rnaternify care to black

mothers until a large win-q rvas added to the building in 1955. Parole-area mothers could choose a physician-run

maternity r.vard in Annapolis, a midwife-assisted delivery at horne, or the long. dangerous trip to a black-ow,ned

hospital in Washington or Baltimore. Free prenatal and postpartlrm care rvere available from Health Department

nurses, rvhich in the early days. included a nurse-midwife, but this care was provided only in approved health

centers. To meet Mr. Mills's objective, Parole needecl a health center.l5

Still administered by the PTA paret.rts' group, the ceuter's flrst clinics in 1936 w'ere held rnonthly in the sanctuary

of Asbr,rry Methodist Church (nou, Cecil Memorial United Methodist Church) r.vith sheets hr:ng for privacy. In

1938. the clinics moved to the parsonage of Mount Olive Afi'ican Methodist Episcopal Church, and two years later

Mount Olive's Clrurclr Hall became the health center. The hall r.vas a long. wooden building set on blocks rvith

orrly a space heater to rvarm the large roorn in cold weather. However, a sink rvith running r,vater was a big

2r Stuart M Christhilf, Jr,, "Health Care," in Janres C. Bradford, ed.,,4nne Arundel Counfl,, lt:laryland. A Bicentenniol Hi.ttotl',
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improvement. The health center remained in this building. u,here 978 patients were treated in 1941, until the ner.v

one opened on Drew Street.

The formal Parole Health Center Association rvas incorporated in 194I rvith a Board of Directors to guide its future

- a future that rvould include a purpose-built structure to house the clinics arld sel've the community. The

ConTtnunity Health Center at Parole (initially named "Parole Health Center") r.vas the first in Maryland to be

financed entirely by African Americans. Fund-raising for the new br-rilding began in 1944, with Walter S. Mills

rnaking the first donation. As Larvrence Harris described it: "The citizen response lvas ovenvhelming. Dirurers,

bazaars. raffles, and a varietv of entertair-Iment evellts were sponsored by groups to raise funds for the building. To

provicle an oppoftunity for everyone to participate. a cloor-to-door solicitation r.l,as conducted rvith every person

contacted contributing sornething." 26

Groundbreaking on Sunday 30.lune 1946. with paracles, prayers, and speeches, was follorved by the laying o1'the

cornerstone on l6 May l94S, and then constrr.rction, alrnost all of it doue by local volunteers. Among those

volnnteers was experienced building contractor James Marchand, head of the industrial afts department at Wilev H.

Ilates Higlr School. Mr. Marchaud, who u,as also treasurer of tlie health center association, was soon able to add to

the balance on hand a contribution fi'om the local American-Legion chapter and proceeds fi'om a baby sholv, a

softball game. and a school pluy." The bLrilding rvould have a basement roorn tbr recreation rvith slrorvers and

lavatories, and a first floor rvith three examining rooms, a waiting room. and offices for a clerk and nurse. One of

the exanrining rooms could be used for x-rays or dental u,ork. One Saturday volunteers stuccoed almost the entire

building. and more volunteers came in at night to lay floors. This industry caught the attention of the Baltirnore

Suri, which editorialized "that it is both surprising and refi'eshing to find a group endeavoring to lneet its orvn

nredical neecls. The Negro cornmunity in Annapolis appears rvell on its way to having a new and larger health

center of its owr making. Wlien completed, the nerv center will replace a makeshift center that u,as also built and

mu bv the Negro comrnunity rvithout public assistarlce, save for the visits of county Ilurses and doctors . . . all

Marylanders n,ho still find solnething particularll, cornmendable in undiscouraged private initiative rvill hope that

tlie leaclers of the rnedical center project will get everything tlrey need to make a go of it." 28

Dedication of the nerv building took piace ou 5 June 1949 with ceremonies ancl speakers and the crorvning of the

queens olthe health center. Greetings fl'orn Dr. William J. French, count-v health officer, and Miss Margaret

Wohlgemuth, head of the nursing service. were followed by remarks from the architect, Charles Henry, and

impofiant menrbers of the local African-Arnerican comnrunity, ir,ch"rding the principal of Wile1'H. Bates High

26Hanis,"OurHistory";EveningCapitcil2TMarch and24 August 1944,9 Februaryand2l March 1945.

" "The Beacon, Wiley H. Bates High School yearbook, 1948"
2* Haris, "Our History"; Et,ening Ccrpital26 June 1946,2 March and 1 May and 20 December 1948, Baltimore Szir, 13 June

1948; Et,ening CapitLit 29 January,2 August, ancl 8 August 1949; Washinglon A./ro-Anrerican 30 June 1959. Quotation from

the Srar.



School and Bates faculty metrber Frank B. Butler. Dr. Aris T. Allen and nurse Mrs. Myrlle Jackson. rvho would

serve in the ner.v builcling, also spoke.2"

Fundraising continued with rallies and concerts, sllppers and contributions fi'orn Annapolis businesses, lvhich also

donated equipment and amenities not supplied by tlre couuty Healtli Depaftnrent. Of the $20,000 cost of

constrttction, only $2,000 remained unpaid in October 1951. In 195l, the Parole Healtli CenterAssociation applied

for anclrvas included in the Anne Arundel County Community Chest. thus benefiting from annual countv-rvide

furrdraising. By 1956, tlie Association "proudly announced it had paid up and burned its rnofigage." Atthattirne,

the center offered clir,ics in maternal atrd child health and immunizations fbr diplrtheria. r,vhooping cough, tetauus,

and smallpox, with 25 to 40 patients being served at each clinic. Volunteers fi'our the cournrunity rvorked ir, the

center,assistingtltenursesandpatt-tirnephysicians. In 196 1,thereu,'eretu,opublichealthnLll'sesassignedtothe

ceuter and three pafi-tinte local physicians, arnong them Drs. Aris and Fa1,e Allen and Dr. Antonio Rivera. 30

In addition to clinics and other health services, the building was in derrand for Boy Scout meetings, Red Cross

classes in childcare for Ciirl Scouts and teenagers, and other cornmunity events. Grauts fionr government and the

community allowed the center to increase its selvice to young children, first as a Child Developrnent Center and,

later, as the Drew Street Head Start Center. When tlie Head Staft prograrn rnoved to another facility, the teacher.

Mrs. Helen Chambers, opened a day-care ceuter.3l

Over tlre yeat's. the cornltrunitl, of Parole continued to sr.rpporl its health center financially and thror.rgh volunteer

activities. Repairs, inrprovements, and maintenance of the building required continuous fund-raising aud atteution

by volunteers r.r,ho gave hundreds of hours to make sr.rre their center continued its rnission successfully. In 1995,

fir,e health depafirnent ilurses treated 3 702 patients in the center. gave 2349 irnrnunizations, aud visited 1214 in

homes throughout the central corurly. Four years later the center had approxinrately 4,000 rvalk-in patients,

providecl S,000irnnrunizations,audnradenrorethan l,700homevisits. All oftheseservices-eivenx.ithout

chalge.3z

B), tlie late 1990s, the age of the building and the increase in patients and services made expansiou and renovation

necessary. Again, the Comrlunitv Health Center at Parole received support from both public and private resources,

and again, the Parole comrnuniry- itself contributed rnoney and tinre to the effort. Successive organizatiott

presidents Lar,vrence L. Harris, Jr., France A. Pindell, and Alice K. Wright, R.N., gave the center continrrify and

2' E,-ening Capital 3 I Mai' 1949.
3n Evening Capital 1 1 ancl l8 April l9-50, 5 October I 95 l, 9 October 1957; Washin gton Afro-American 30 June I 959;
Baitirnore .4ft'o-Americtrii 
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Baldwin. chainlan of the history cornrnittee of the Lay Health Council, "Stream of Life, the Story olthe Public Ilealth Lav

Colncil of Anne Arundel County," (typescript, n. d., but probably 1957), courtesy of Elin Jones. Quote from Baldwin.
-trHarris. "Our History"; WashingtonAfi'c>Americen30 June 1959; Baltimore A.fi'o Americcrzr 8 August 1959.
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focus, and declicated volunteers continued their efforts in service and fundraising. The present facility on Drew

Street was dedicated on 15 June 2002 as one of the "rnost lnodern, rvell-equipped health centers in Anne Arundel

County." The relationship between the center and the Health Depaftment has always been strong and many of the

rllrrses have worked at the center for years. i'

Over the years, the Community Health Center at Parole has rnodified its purpose according to the needs of the

community. Increased access to govenllnent insurance, especially Medicaid and the Marylancl Children's Health

Program,begunin l99S,allorvfamiliestoobtainhealthcareandfamilyplannir,gassistancefromprivateproviders.

'fhe federal Affordable Care Act. signed by President Barack Obarna in Marclr 2010 gave uninsured Anrericaus

access to health care and expanded coverage of Medicare and tlie Childreu's Health lnsurance Program. In 1956,

there rvere eleven active comrnunity health care cerrters; in 2015, onlytr.vo remained. one of them Parole.

Tuberculosis treatrnent and IltV/AIDS testing are still important public health issues, and the Cornrnunity Health

Center at Parole continues to offer these services along r,vitlr imrnunizations and tlie Healthy Start prograrn for

pregnant \\,olrelt. i nfants, ancl todcl I ers.3a

Demographic changes in the Parole area have affected tl,e patients served b1, the center. Where once the majority

of patients r.vere African-American. today the center attracts the county's immigrant population, many of thenr

Latino, withoLrt insurance or access to private health care. No matter their race, ethnicity, age, or ability to pay,

hundreds of county residents living both in and out of the Parole neigliborhood avail themselves of services at the

Communitv Health Center at Parole so generolrsly providecl by the people of Parole.3-t

The Comrnunity Health Center at Parole has received accolades and awards from national, state. collnty, and city

gor.,emments and private groups. Arnong them are letters of congratulation fiom Maryland Senator Barbara

Mikulski (2013); citations ti'orl the goveulor of Maryland (1999) and the Maryland General Assembly (2009,

2011), the Execr,rtive of Anne Arundel Courrtl,(2005,2011), and the City of Annapolis (2002,20J1) as u'ell as the

appreciations frorn the Beacon Light Seventh Day Adverrtist Church (1987), Gamma Chapter, Clii Eta Phi Sorority

to Alice Wright (2012). and the National Community Arvard ti'orn the National Delicados (2010). In2016, the City

of Annapolis narned the Communifi, Healtlr Center at Parole a Livin-e Landmark.'t6

Jane W. McWilliams
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Parole 11ealth Center, FY 2013,2015; Baldwin, "The Streatn of Life," passim; AA Co. Health Dept. website at
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